
Officials Hope Termites
Gone From Holden Beach

Local officials have ihcir fingerscrosscd, hoping an unusual breed of
termites spoiled last year on some
landscaping timbers at Holden
Beach won't be back this spring."We'll just have to wait and see
what nature does," Brunswick
County Cooperative Extension Ser¬
vice Director Milton Coleman said
Tuesday. "Hopefully we've got it
nipped in the bud."

Formosan termites, more aggres¬sive than other termites common in
the United States, were detected at
the beach last spring. It was die first
time the species had been recorded
in North Carolina.

"They arc far more aggressive than
our regular subterranean termite,"
Coleman said. "They can leave the
ground and form colonics in the
walls of a house without having to re¬
turn to the ground for moisture."
Coleman said die termites got to

the beach on landscape timbers pur¬chased at a building supply store.
Officials couldn't determine where
the shipment of timbers originated.
The timbers, which were placed

outside of a home on Brunswick
Avenue at Holden Beach, were re¬
moved and destroyed when the ter-

miles were discovered by a local ex¬
terminator.
"We feci pretty sure it was re¬

stricted to the landscape umbers,"
Coleman said. "I hope they've been
taken care of."
Coleman said about live lots on

the street were treated with pesti¬
cides. But officials won't know if all
of the termites were eliminated until
late April or early May when the
weather turns wanner.
Formosan termites can burrow up

to one yard into the soil and may
have avoided the pesticide treat
mcnt, Coleman said.
"They do have the capacity to go

down pretty deep in the soil," he
said. "We're sort of keeping our
eyes on it."
Coleman said experts from N.C.

State University and the N.C. De
partment of Agriculture were called
in last year to help get rid of the ter¬
mites.
Formosan termites are usually-

found in sub tropical areas and arc
common in Central America. Cole¬
man said they arc also found in
Charleston, S.C., but had never been
detected in North Carolina before
last year.

Met At West Brunswick High
Directors of the South Brunswick

Islands Chamber of Commerce met
at West Brunswick High School
Tuesday morning for breakfast and a
visit with students and faculty mem¬
bers.

The visit was sponsored by the re¬
cently organized homc-community-
school relations committee, which
vocational instructor Gary Poulos
serves as chairman. Other members,
all from the faculty, are Liz Erick-
son, Susan Morgan, Zula Jcnrcttc,
Bertha Bell, Maggie Dessing, Dcana
Disarno, Jim Price and Linda Hick¬
man.

At the breakfast Tuesday, Poulos
said directors heard from senior
April Dowless, a siuucnt in Harriet
Bellamy's marketing program. Miss
Dowless is involved in a cooperative
program that allows her to learn
some skills by working part-time at

a local business on early release
from school.
The committee is exploring sever¬

al program possibilities that have
worked well at other high schools,
including such activities as "chats
with the principal" for parents; exam
jams for which teachers study with
students in preparation for exams
and the school provides transporta¬
tion to and from home; semi-annual
open houses; orientation at the start
of the school year for not just in¬
coming freshmen, but for all stu¬
dents and their parents; and ques¬
tionnaires sent home to parents.
"We as teachers can only do so

much," said Poulos. "We're looking
at anything we can do to get more
involvement from the community,
anything to get parents involved
with their students. When you have
an interested parent you have a good
student."
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Children's
Clothing

Infants . Toddlers
Girls 0-14 . Boys 0-10

Sonrise Square
Shoreline Dr.
Sunset Beach

579-9363

"Striving for
an open ,

accountable
government
for the
citizens of
Brunswick
County

.COUNTY GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS:
Review county's strengths and weaknesses and to take
appropriate actions.
.HEALTH: Health insurance, septic tanks, county
water system, county wide sewer system.
.CRIME: How to control it, improvement in law
enforcement.
.COUNTYWIDE LIBRARY -WASTE DISPOSAL
.ENVIRONMENT *FIRE DEPARTMENTS:
Volunteer vs. County System, safety inspections
.ADVISORY BOARDS: Review & terminate
unneeded boards.
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Village Installs Alderman, Clerk
Two new town officials took officc Monday night at Varnamtown.
Will (W.H.) Mumford of Riverside subdivision was installed as al¬

derman of the riverfront village. He replaces Faye Galloway, who re¬
signed Jan. 28 less than two months after taking officc. She was clcctcd
in November.

Mayor Judy Galloway said Edward McLelland was also installed to
succeed Paul Vealey as town clerk.

Both had been appointed to their respective positions at the February
uuaiu meeting.

In other business Monday, the board voted to apply for a state plan¬ning grant to develop its first CAMA land use plan. Consultant Howard
T. Capps told the board it could be as late as August or September be¬
fore the town knows if it will receive a grant.

An application submitted several years ago was not funded, but Cappsindicated he thought the town's chances were better this time around.
Under the Coastal Area Management Act, the state's coastal /one

management law, the 20 coastal counties and municipalities within them
are required to develop a plan to guide land use and then to update it
every five years.

"We haven't done one yet." said Mayor Galloway. "If they want as
to do one, they need to provide us the grant."

Also Monday, the board hired Scott Vamam to mow the yard at
town hall and rescheduled its April meeting from April 20 to 7:30 p.m.April 27, to avoid scheduling conflicts with revival services at local
churches.

Blood Drive Tuesday At BCC
A blood drive will be held

Tuesday, March 24, at Brunswick
Community College in conjunction
with the American Red Cross, Cape
Fear Chapter.

Hours are 9 a.m. to I p.m. at the
college's main campus Iioriii of Sup¬
ply-

Blood donors need to be 17 to 76

years of age, weigh at leasi 110
pounds and be in good health.

Donations can be made every
eight weeks or 56 days, said Jean
Maiwald, a consultant with the Cape
Fear Chapter bloodmobile.

M«. Maiwald said that responding
to community blood drives helps en¬
sure that the Red Cross can ade¬
quately supply hospitals.

THE NATURAL WAY TO HEALTH!
3#5JRF'- Auto Accidents?

Headaches?
Neck and Back Pain?

f (803)249-9787
Located in Harbor Square
Shopping Center, across

^ from Hardee's on Hwy 17.
V ; Little River SC

ft JHjB Dedicated To Quality Care
. - Dr. Robin Labod :

iLABODJ^HiROPRACTKLCENTER

.Whywa it for.
your federal

income tax refund?

tapid I
Refund

receive your refund anticipation loan within a matter
of days
available whether we prepare your return or not

H&R BLOCK
RESORT PLAZA, SUITE 10

Hwy. 17 S. , Shallott©
Open Mon-Frl 9-6, Sat 9-5, 754-6067

LAYAWAY NOW
A.EASTER

Beautiful Spring Dresses
by Sabino, Go Vicki!, & Gilmore.
Also Russ & Cricket Lane
Dressy Separates to take
youfrom the office to
evening.
Men's Suits, Slacks &
Sport Coats
By Haggar
Slacks & Shirts by
Duckhead, J.J. Cochran
& Arrow
Our New OP T-Shirts
Are Here!

Airport Commission Takes
No Action On Allegations
At a special meeting lust week,

the Brunswick County Airport Com¬
mission voted 6-1 not to take action
regarding allegations that its former
attorney, Grover Gore of Soulhport.
had misused funds.
The commission was also sched¬

uled to meet in regular session this
Wednesday, March 18, to discuss its
1990-91 annual audit report.
Performed by Milton llardison of

Wilmington, the audit reported that
the Airport Commission's treasurer.
Gore, wrote checks to himself total¬
ing $5,220 to pay for legal services
he provided the lx)aril.

State law pmhibits elected and
appointed officials from becoming
"an undertaker or to make any con¬
tract" for services to the government
they serve, the report cites.

Gore, who volunteered his legal
services to the board before he was
appointed to the commission, has
denied any wrongdoing. He did not
take pan in the Commission's vote
that hired him as attorney and
stepped down from the job six
months later, saying he did not feel
comfortable with the role. His term
on the Commission expired Dec. 31.

The board is charged with operat¬
ing the airport on N.C. 133 at Oak
Island.

At the March 10 special meeting.
Commission member Bob Miller
questioned the board about the use of
telephone credit cards issued to Gore
while he was on the board. At ques¬
tion is whether the S 1 , 1 24 and S 1 ,602
in phone bills made on a crcdii card
issued to Gore, as noted on the June
1990 and June 1991 audits, repre¬
sents airport or personal business.

Alter meeting in executive ses¬
sion, the board voted 6-1 not to take
action regarding the telephone bills
incurred by Gore during the term of
his appointment to the Commission.
Miller voted no.
The board also voted 6- 1 to termi-

naic its contract with Faith Walker
of Southport. Ms. Walker had been
hired by the board to take notes anil
to write minutes of the meetings.

She sent a letter to Brunswick
County Commissioners and to the
mayors of Long Beach, Yaupon
Beach and Southport last month crit¬
icizing the board's behavior at meet¬
ings and asked that county commis¬
sioners step in to settle the disputes.
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PROM TIME...
RENTALS

Regular Tux $43 and up*
Large selection of cumberbunds and
bow ties available at no extra charge."Require 1/2 Down (or Deposit

SPRING FASHIONS
For Impact and
Enjoyment..

SHORTS by-Dockers, Salty Dog, Gotcha,
Duck Head, Bugle Boy, etc.
SHIRTS by-Gant, B D Baggie, Enro.
Alexander Julian, Saturdays, Salty Dog, etc.

OPEN: MON-THURS 9-6, FRI & SAT 9-7

COASTAL PLAZA, SHALLOTTE . 754-5000
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CARE

PROMPT MEDICAL CARE

-SPRING HOURS-
Monday -Saturday 9 am-7 pm

579-0800
South Brunswick Islands Medical Park
Hwy. 17, 4 miles south of Shallotte

C199? THE BRUNSWICK BEACON

Just Arrived!!
Perfectfor the porch orpatio"

Solid Oak Rockers

5*
harleston
Rocking
hair Co.

Available in
. Green
. White
. Natural

J. LIVINGSTON
Hwy. 17

Little River, SC
[803)249-6188


